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Dealer

DUOFOLD
DAVENPORTS
The piece of furniture that serves two purposes
It serves as a nice settee and you can open it up and make

a full Size bed with good easy springs. It operates easy
and folds up with the mattress inside.

One of the most useful pieces
of furniture in the house

COME IN and let us demonstrate them to you.

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer

4'M"W0M"KH'C'WX
Trade With 'Chief Advertisers
They sell reliable merchandise Satisfaction Guaranteed
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by Francis
Lynde

Authorof'TheCiiyof Numbered Days,

"The Grafters," "The Price," etc.
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YOUNG bank cashier Qur
changed

butterfly into a man whose SftPlCll
primitive instincts are up- -
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mere social lycxV

his powers till

permost. Necessity evokes
his latent energy
develops

he becomes the master spirit in an im-- --

portant engineering enterprise. He
eventually finds happiness in the love
of a charming Western girl. , , 'f
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A Capital Story Without a Dull B? furt
A I"u WW tilt
i Installment! ; ?..
Try n Ad in the Chief il you want to buy sell or trade
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF
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Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

entered In the I'ottonice'at lied Cloud, Neb
m Second CIem Matter

A B. McARTHUR PUIlLISHElt

CUB ONLY DEMOCKATIO PAPEIt IN
WEHHTEIt COUNTY

Chamber of Commerce
Holds an Open Meeting

On Tuesday cvcdIur the Chamber of
Commerce beld nil open meeting at
which time there was a very large at-

tendance of members and business
men. F. V. Couden, secretary of this
organization, presided over the meet
l"tf.

The (list thing on llio program was
a teport of SecrettiryCovdou, who at-

tended the Statu Association of Com-

mercial Clubs which was hold at Omaha
last week. He stated that tlioy voi li-

ed in conjunction with tlio Conserva-
tion Congress, their meetings being
held in the nioi uing in order that the
members could attend the Conserva-
tion meetings during, the afternoon
ami evening.

Mr. Cowdcn was elected chairman
of the Tolicy Committee, which work-
ed in conjunction with the Conserva-
tion congress.

Superintendent P. M. Whitehead was
present and guve a very complete re-

port of the Conservation Congress lie
stated that there were over two thous-
and raeu aud women, representing the
various vocations, present. Fourteen
committees were present and made ts

of the resources of Nebraska
The Professor attended a Towu aud
City Labor Meeting and found that the
olllcers and committees representing
tho Lubor Unions of that city wore pre-
siding over tho meeting. These men
advocated that Union laboreis from
the cities should be employed on the
farm, while representatives direct from
tho farm and the smaller towns advo-
cated that laborers .from tho smaller
towns should bo secured to nssist on
tho farms.

Tho professor also made the assert-
ion that ono of tho lending piofe'ssor.
of the State University is responsible
for the statement that one dairy cow,
slaughtered and marketed would sup-
ply nourishment for two soldiers for a
period of one yenr, white if this sann
ci ittor's life was spared and she wan
used for dairy purposes she would fur-
nish noutlshment for thirteen people
for tho same puiiod. Professor White-
head also stated that six million (he
huiuheil thousand bushels of potutooa
were raised in our stato Inst year and
judging from reports made of present
conditions the indications nro that
about fourteen million bushols will be
raised during the present year and that
theie will bo an lucrease in the pro
duction of beans of between two thous-
and twenty live bundled percent when
tho crop is hatvosted tills year.

..... v. v. punier who aueuucu me
Conservation Congress was present at
tho luncheon given in honor of Secie
tary of tho treasury MoAdoo. Mi
Cather was highly pleased with the
manner in which Hon. V. G. Adoo ad-
dressed tliose in attendance, and also
received some first hand information
on tho Liberty Loan, which was the
subject tho speaker discussed at the
Auditorium. Mr. McAdoo also gave
out some facta and information that
had never been received by tho people
thro the columns of the newspapers,
aud stated that they were facts receiv-
ed from some of tho ambassadors to
foreign countries. That It was the in-

tentions of tho German rulers to con-qu-

the Allies, had not the United
States entered into tho struggle, and
t lien to use the Fleet or England to
wage war against the United States.

Mr. Cather also made many other
statements of what was seen and heard
at the Congress which, owing to lack
of spuco we are uuablo to mention.

Professor Whitehead again tool: tho
floor und spoko very highly of the
many things which were- being accom-
plished by tho Red Cross of Omahn,
stating that they hnd collected StO.OOu
in Hint city and had made 15,000 band-
ages for tho army, that 130 ladies of
this organization wero going to the
iooujs of tho Red Cross during their
spare time aud making garments and
other articles to bo used in tho hospi-
tals of tho battlo fields. Ho also heard
tho address delivered by Judge Mc-Hug- h

and one by Mrs. Roddick, on the
woilc of tho Red Cross, the lutter stat-
ing that twenty ladles of that city
were taking a com so of instructions in
tho Red Cross work, aud af tor complet-
ing the sumo they would be sent out to
Instruct others in this nobio work,

Tho secretary read a proclamation
issued by tho Governor designating
June 0th as registration day and it
was decided to observo this day with a
lilting program, in this city. Tho fol-

lowing committee was appointed to
prepare tho program for thutday: Rev.
Druliner, chairman, Jns. Mitchell and
F. J. Muuduy.

The Fodcral Road Aid Act was then
taken op and discussed and tho follow-
ing committee uppolutod to work in
conjunction with the oounty commiss-
ioners, to see that we received our
share of the appropriation, the same
to be spent on the roads that wero
most In need; Win. Weesner," chair-
man, F. G. Turnure, D. H. Kaley, Rev.

&. 4.

D. Fitzgerald and Dr. R. S. Mitchell.
C. F. iCathcr was appointed chair-

man of n commltteo of three to bo
selected by himself to nssist him in ar-
ranging details for the Hed Cross

at tho Fourth of July
celebration to be held in this city.

The Fourth of July celebration com-
mittees which hnd been selected some
timo ago made a report of the progress
they had madp, stated that while all
merchants and citizens had not as yet
been interviewed, the sum of 8390 had
been secured and that the celebration
would be curried out as originally plan-
ned. This day was also designated as
Red Cross day.

No other important matter being
brought up the mietititf adiourned
amidst the best of feelings of nil pres-
ent.

Has No Love For Kaiser

lnavale, Nobr., May 20, 1917.
To the Editor of the Red Cloud Chlef:- -

Now, as our country has declared
war on Germany, oi moro strlctlv
speaking, on Kaiscrism aud Prussian
militarism, I trust thateuch and every
one will do their bharcand exert them-
selves In using all tho means that God
and nature have put into their hands,
In maintaining the honor and integrity
of our country, and bringing tho war
to a speedy and successful consum-atlon- .

The doors are already thrown
open for admission and ample room
for all patriotic people, male and
female, alike, and all apes, to be un
nnd doing, and show to the world that
wc are all willing to do our share, do
our utmost in emancipating the rconle
of all countries from the odious system
of Koiserism, Prussian and barbarism,
that so long domineered over the help-
less people.

Such a system, with Its etfects and
most appalling results, is really with-
out a parallel. The pen cannot paint,
or immngluntion cannot conceivo, the
widespread and universal devastation,
horrors and misery created and perpe-
trated by that relentless system of
Pitissitui militarism.

As u brief illustration, they remind
mo of the locusts of Egypt, roving at
argc, tainting and poisoning, with

their pestifoious breath, what thoir
voracious appetite was not able to do
vour; but these pests (tho locust) de-

stroyed inanimate objects, viz, vege-
tation and ctops, whereas the prey,
plunder, destruction und general de-

vastation of Prussian military was of
ii fn gi enter Intensity; to itemize it
are too many to enumerate, too odious
to explain. The task, now, .that con-
fronts us (Hie United States and Allies)
isjto mitigate, these evils and make
this world a better place to live In,
and by foiuilng u united and solid
phalaux, all woiking in unison, with
ono another, wo nie bound to win, and
Prussian militarism, with all their ac-
cessories, will bo completely eliminat-
ed and disappear like snow fioni the
hill tops.

Yours respectfully,
Con McCoali:.

What Makes It Go?
The Mysterious Clock which was

recently purchased by the Peoples
Ilntak of this city has been received and
installed In the north window.

Many people are at a loss to know
just what makes this clock go and for
their benefit we give this Information;

The revolution of the earth on its
axis every 24 hours posesses both a
rotary and centrifugal force. The ro-
tary force ts neutralized, so we do not
notice it by the tremendous size of the
earth's sphere, and the centrifugal
force is neutralized by the magnetic
attraction which causes artloles to fall
Instead of fly out into space when
diopped.

By supplanting this neutralization
of tho rotary motion of tho earth in its
daily revolution by n counterbalancing
inlluence secured by meaus of a bisect-lu- g

spherlod to which a magnetic com-
pass Is attached, nnd by astronomical-
ly calculating tho proper reduction in
size so that the circumference of the
cloak's dial bears the same relation
ship to its axis as the circumference of
earth bears to the axis of the earth and
also utilizing the attraction of the
moon to the earth, whicli is found to
be felt upon the hour hand of the clock
when this neutralization is removed by
tho above mentioned scientific dis-
covery, then tho hands nro allowed to
rotate in accord with the revolution of
the earth, tho same as the earth rotates
on its axis, except that tho calculation
Is uuch the hands of the clock make
two revolutions to tho earth's.one.

R. C. Leggett Laid at Rest
R. C. Leggett, who had been in poor

health for several mouths, passed away
Thursday evening at the homo of his
son R U. Leggott, who resides in the
socond ward.

The deceased was, born In Now York
stato aud was eighty six years of ago
at tho timo of his demise.

lie settled on a farm in Jewell county,
Kausas, in 1873, where ho resided until
a few years ago when he came to this
city aud made his home with his
daughter, Mrs. S. R. Doyle.

The funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon from the homo of his
daughter Mrs. S. R. Boyce, Rev. G. W.
Hummel being In charge, after which
Interment was made in the city ceme-
tery beside his wife, who passed awBy
a few years ago.
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fcltJufwRra Our Printing"
I iJDKflH Will Please You

No Jobs too small, none too large
to receive our careful attention
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A complete line oi these
lamps, in various sizes,
now on hand. Come in
and see them. I also
carry a line of fixtures
and supplies.

For wiring all
things electrical see

E. W. Stevens
Electrical Work : Plumbing
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SMI A MAIL

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
PRINTERS and PUBLISHERS

hoiv cheap but tow good."

Embroideries
When in need of real servicable and
attractive embroideries come in and
let me show them to you

Have good line in all widths and grades in the narrow
from 5c a yard to the full skirt lengths at $2.25 yard

Below are a few of the prices, but to appreciate them
you must see them

f
12 inch cambrick at 15c-25c-5- 0c

24 inch Swiss or organdy.50c to $1.25
28 inch Swiss or organdy..75c to SI. 50

Full skirt length from.. .51.25 to $2.25

A new line of crochet thread in all numbers

Mrs. Barbara Phares
Agent for Warner Bros. Corsets : Butterick Patterns

Patriotic League of Nebraska
Patriotic League of Nebraska, Omaha, Neb.:

I ujcrlbe to the principles of tho Patriotic League ofNebraska, and deslra to be enrolled a a member:

Signed

Town.
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